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Lerd Lerae's Speerli—Sew Bal*er RrPUcs 
to tilad.tone-An 11*» Week.

LONDON, Dm. 5.—It would be interesting to 
know what Lord Lome mean» when he says 
that the Chamberlain-Bayard flaheriea treaty 
was one which pructioally pleased both parties- 
That ia what be told the Birmingham Reform 
Club. The statement elicits torn» comment 
here, albeit thefl.herie» qne»tion I» not alive l 
question at this moment* The late Governor- 
General Of Canada discussed . the Saekville 
business also, and thinks Lord Saekville » act 
«» justly resented. He strongly adrocaie. 
sending a minister to replace ^Lord Saekville 
Without delay. In this be carried with him 
The Birmingham Pout, the chief Unionist 
organ in the provinces. Other influence, even 
uinro important are at work. Lord Salisbury 
seems resolved not to send a new minister 
while Cleveland remains in office. Some 
leading members of his party think this a 
mistaken policy, or, as Lord Randolph Chur- 
chill called it, a policy of sulks. It is not un
likely that if Lord Salisbury adheres to I ls 
iresent view a debate will be raised in the 
House of Common».' The vote for diplomatic 

Hilaries will give opportunity, ami Lnbouchere 
will probably be .the statesman to «ai» it.

The proé|>eict of an Irish week in.the House 
of Commons lias brought Glad»tone oackfrom 
the Beclusion of Hawarden. He appeared last 
night in his most warlike mood, and went for 
Balfour. The «iccaeion of this encounter be
tween the ex-Prime Minister and tlie Chief 
Secretary was a very English one—a motion 
to reduce Baltour’s salary. That seems to be 
the only constitutional way of discussing at 
present the Irish policy of tjie Government. 
Gladstone’s Bpe«ch, however, was m substance 
the sfieecli he bas several times made at Not
tingham, Birmingham and elsewhere, and 
Mitcliellstown and Mande ville once more fur
nished the substance. It is an interesting 
speech, very compact, energetic and even I pas
sionate, but bean discover no novelty m any 
statement on either side of these well-worn
^Êulfour’» reply was remarkable, as all hie 
recent speeches are, for the freedom of its 
handling. Since Disraeli went to the House 
of Lords there have boen but two men in the 
House of Conimons who have met Gladstone 
on even terras. One is Lord Randolph 
Churchill and Balfour is the other. I ao not 
mean, of courue, that either is Gladstones 
equal : I mean that they both answer a»id 
attack him in the tone in which other men are 
answered and attacked—as if he was a human 
being like themselves. For example, Glad
stone complained of Balfour’s language of 
what he called hie unmeasured invective*. 
“He suggests,” retorted Balfour, “that I in
dulged in language he was too virtuous to 
repeat It will be found that the strong 
adjectives and passages in my speech bare 
been taken with scrupulous care from his own 
preceding speech.” „ ,

The bouse delights m this cut and thrust, 
style. As for the Kinsella case, Mitchells* 
town,Mandevilie,and the rest,both houses and 
the public show signs of weariness. It is now 
announced that the rumored £1000 have really 
been given bv a Liberal man to the Parnell 
defence fund. The giver ie not Stephen Wil
liamson, bat James Williamson. The latter is 
a millionaire; the former is not This sum, it 
is estimated, will cover the expenses of tbe 
defendants for two days.

, ■

Projected Bead te Ben From Seelher»
B'JTC Alberta te British Colembln.

MoLsod, N. W. T„ Deo. R—The Canadian 
Pacific have ». staff of men in Crow's Ne.» 
Pass exploring a line for a railway to run 
from Southern Alberta to British Columbia, 
through the Rooky Mountains, with tb* in
tention of making it their main line. The ad* 
. antages of tlw pans are recorded as follows : 
It is a more direct route from the main line at 
Medicine Hat to Vancouver than the present 
one. In the Crow’s Nest, and subsequent 
pauses on the way to tbe Pacific, the grades 
are scarcely iwrcentible, while on the present 
route immense engines can only take four 
freight cars at a time up some of the grades. 
By way <»f the Crow’s Nest, an ordmanr 
freight engine ooukl take a large freight train 
most of the way alone. A railway through 
the Crow’s Nest Pass would traverse the rich 
Kootenay country, àgtpe choicest part of all 
British Columbia. * • _____
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4 jri» THEOld Grime* Is dead, that good old ma%

We ne'er shall see him more.
We don’t regret him vary much 

He never kept a store,*
But Raymond Walker Isalhre- 

And keeps on Queen-street west|
A store that Is a perfect hive •*

With goods the very best.
He keeps a stock of fnrnttur*

Of stoves and carpets, too.
And sells them on the weekly plan,

Cheaper tftftn Grimes could do.
Then don’t yon fret for poor old GrlnMB 

He’s dead, so let him rest.
But take advantage of the times,

And call at Queen-street west.

Not only furniture, stoves and carpets, but 
pleures, crockery and ready-made clouting can 
also be hod at Raymond Walker's. You can 
supply your wlfo with a mantle and fur cape, 
your boy with a fur cap and yourself with an 
overcoat. If not convenient to pay cash you 
can arrange for weekly payments and get yotir 
goods, which cost you no more than they would 
at a cash store.

The most import»*!
OoontT Court sod Gen
throwing out by Grand Jury of the in* 
dictment egamit Dr. 8. K McCully charging 
him with shooting at Mr. H. H. Oldright 
with intent to kill. 3«oh » prooesding Wes

vCn. cT B. JTb. « Am--» °<

tor. many arguing that he did only tight the American Trotting Association concluded 
defending his family and his home. -/“Te its session to-day. Hbrsemen to whom sum-

rrpnnuhment w~ meted ^ w,re“
jK^Tblihi^ng^di'n th^W^Lro Divf °F™k V»n Ness end Tire Bros. of Now

sionfcourt the criminal business of this sitting York, Burl Sheldon of Buffalo and. Joseph 
has been adjourned till Friday. _ Heinrich of Rochester, expelled for ringing in

Judge McDougall heard the case , , ,a horse under an assumed name. Van Ness is

the defendant T. D. Hall, a Toronto lumber States.
agent. The plaintiffs sued for $182.29, the Barney Barnes, Miner Barnes and J. Land 
^.^^^"inVnÆririmof^tor °fSt Thomra, expelled for antaring tb. mar. 

commiwon. The plaintiff. were awarded 
*195, costa reserved. Martin v. Milhchamp 
was dismissed with costs. In the ease of the 
Imperial Bank v. W. J. McGolpin and Gar
nett, Cowan * Garnett, a .suit to reconr 
•262.49 on a promissory note trade bv Garnett,
Cowan jt Garnett and endorsed by McGolpin, 
judgment was reserved. The defence clamed 
that the note had been satisfied and that the 
plaintiff» are not the present holder» of the
pe{he case of John Aldridge, bonder and con
tractor, against the Rev. T. Clarke Street- 
Macklem. vector of St. Simonas Church, for the 
extras in connection with the supplying of 
stone for the minister’s new house at 258 
Sberbonrne-street, was the last case of the day.
Mr. Aldridge was awarded S3.75 and Division
Court ousts. __ . ,

b List for today is : McKiulay v City ofoji the debenture» that T<^onto_ Montreal Saw Works v Baker, 
i jot the offer of the Bank LoUg|imin v Cameron, King v 

at Montreal The World believes that by this Ryan v O’Donoghue, Fee v Smith
new scheme tbe city will get better terms and a Marshall________________________

he inaugurated Which will be» eatisfac- 
tory precedent for future negotiations.

At the present mom 
say that a muddle baa 

* have been taken to 
. and that in tbs

T
was the rue College ihnntplenihln. , .

Harvard’s forfeiturs of the football game
Beports ef the Crosse Isle Quarantine 

elation - Dominion Sinking Fend 
Agents — A Priest’s Isrrl Scheme — 
Drpnrtnre of Hon. Hr. thaplean.

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—The Canadian Pacific 
Railway arbitration case was continued to
day, Mr. Bell, C.E., being re-examined by 
Mr. B. B. Osier, Q.O., after which Frank 
Turner, C.È., of Toronto was examined and 
dorroborated Mr. Bell’s evidence that the 
Onderdonk sections were built in a good and 

§ durable manner. It hae not been decided yet 
whether Sir Charles Tapper will be summoned 
or not.

One statement with regard to the suit which 
has been made in several nepers needs con»» 
tion. It is that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
claim *5,000,000. This is not correct, »» no 
■uni whatever is mentioned. Thé claim is 
simply that the British Columbia sections 
were not so well built na they should have 
been and tbe company is entitled to compen
sation to enable it to raise those sections to 
the proper standard. The amount to be 
allowed, if any, rests with the arbitrator».

The report of the season's work at Grouse 
Isle quarantine station shows that fifty cases 
of infectious diseases, including smallpox, 
yellow fever, diphtheria, etc., were taken off 
nooming vessel» There were two deaths, one 

of measles and one of enter» fever. Several 
thousand perauns wers vaccinated.

Mr. Lepine, M. P., accompanied by a depu
tation of printers employed in the Government 
office, waited upon Hon. Mr. Chapleau to-day 
to enquire whether the positions now held by 
the printers were to be made permanent, how 
the bureau was to be conducted, what the rate 
of pay wis to be and other matters. Hon. Mr. 
Cbaplean said he could qot give a definite 
reply as the arrangements regarding the new 
bureau were not completed.

A large number of Manitoba and Northwest 
farmers have taken advantage of tbe offer of 
Professor Ssuuders and sent samples of 
wheat, slightly touched by frost, to he tested 
at the experimeutal faim a* to fertility.

It is stated that ah appeal will be made to 
the Federal Government for aid for the fish
ermen on the western coast of Nov» Scotia, 
who are in great want on account of failure of 
the inshore fisheries, but the matter has not 
yet come before Council. . .

Baring Bros, and Glynn, Mills, Came « 
Co. have been appointed agents of the Do
minion sinking fund in place of tbe late Sir 
John Rose, e _ .

Rev. Father Prudhomme, parish priest of 
St Annas, has taken a novel method of rid
ding his parish of houses of ill-fame. He has 
induced a wealthy parishioner to purchase a 
big row of houses near Anglesea-square, 
mostly inhabited by disreputable women, all 
of whom have been served with notice to quit 
the reverend gentleman guaranteeing to find 
resiiectahle tenant» for the lion*».

Rev. W. W. Carson of the Dominion Metho
dist Church, who was severely rojuAd by a 
fall some time ago. was to-diy preventen by 
bis congregation with a purse of 1500 and ad
vised to take a few weeks’ holidays to rectip-
,rVhe immigrants arriving at Winnipeg last 

mimls-red 16,883, being a large increase 
over previous years.

Horn Mr, Chapleau accompanied by 
Madame Chapleau left for Montreal tins after
noon en route tor France. i

It I» understood that Sir Hector Lapgevin 
will act a» Secretary of State during Hon. 
Mr. Chapleau’» abeenoe, but that Hon. Mao- 
ken tie Bowell will have ebarge of the priuting 
and stationery branch._____________

Hooper A Co., druggists, new branch store, 
358 Spadiua-avenne, is now open, fully stocked 
and equipped with all the latest additions lu 
pharmacy, and under their own personal 
supervision.______________ 246

The American Asseelnllen Fuis the Han »■ 
Creaked Work- The «aliénai Trailing

'•.'.«S 1ÜI» ta des Bans 
ei-Whem tawith Yale icheduled for Thanksgiving Day on 

the Polo Grounds, New York, and the victory 
of the University ho#» over Wesleyan last 
Thursday on the same grounds, give Yale the 
Intercollegiate championship, with Princeton, 
Harvard, University of Pennsylvania and 
Wesleyan colleges following in the order 
named. The record fellows:

f ' * WgD 
Barley seems < 

American advices 
Side brewers are b 
and Iowa at W to 

f ta too high,'tha 1 
for 8 extra, j 
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«m i ieseassssee»»”" Ii r»i* » b#n of » million dollars

: 3S5/ZX1*
vwsibilitv of the thing being straightened out

ni aot authorized to state to the Executive 
that he was offered and could get the loan at 
4 per cent from the Baak of Montreal, and it 

* weald also appear that the City Treasurer in 
his Srhl to secure the best poesible terms for 
the oily did not take the best possible method 
af submitting his proprhittona to the banks. 
It would further appear that the Executive 
Committee acted indiscreetly In the matter 
and without sufficient and exact knowledge.

At this special meeting a scheme is to be 
submitted which if carried out will give aU 
the banks an opportunity to tender for the 
lose. They will be aakied to tender on the 
exclusive merit» ut the loan itself without re
tard to any handling 
were made a condition

Yule...«tod**» Filial < «1U*Iom ua ihr LabeUotul.
Yoünobtown, O., Deci 5.—A terrible wreck 

occurred five mile# noith of ^ere at 7 o’clock 
this morning on the Sharon branch of the 
Lake Shore road. A mixed passenger train 
collided with a freight train on a curve while 
both trains were running at 40 miles »n hour. 
Conductor .Tamre of tiie paasenger
train was instantly killed and J aines McCoy, 
fireman, and Patrick Riley, a brakeman, were 
fatally injured.

Princeton.......
*ïï|VôSiÿofPinniÿiÿ«Ü0
Wesleyan......................v-y

1
1

Lot.. ............:.... ■ • *• *9 1

The Prwpeels St «•■»».
The Prospect Park Cutting Club formally 

opened its new club house at the corner of 
Prospect and Outario-streets last night with 
an “At Homa” The members and their 
friends comfortably filled the spacious apart
ments and a very pleasant evening was spent 
in dancing to an excellent string band.

•pels »r Spart.
A. S. Barnes, the broad jumper, and T. L 

Lee, the sprint runner, have resigned from the 
Olympic Athletio Club, Barnes to join the 
Staten Island Athletic Club and Lee to be- 
come a member of the New York Athletic 
Club.

Lon Myers, the once famous amateur 
sprinter and now the middle distance profes-

&B*rden’New York*on ,be even,nr ot 
trotting association Fisher, of Seneca Falls, Qne q{ the fier0Wl prize fights ever wit-
was fined $100 for trotting a colt under two neseed i„ the west occurred in Leavenworth 
different names. He was also ordered to re- county, Kan., on the morning of the 25th of 
fund all the money he had won at the races. November. The contestants were Billy Hen- 

The board dismissed the charge against n,lggy >11(j Dan Egan, the Montana Kid. The 
Frank Herdiatlie poolseller who was accused b(tc|e w„ fougkt with kid gloves, Marquis 
of being implicated in tbe pulling of the mare Queensberry rules, for a purse, and resulted 
Loretta F. at Rochester »Y«ar ago. the knocking out of Egan in the thirty-

Tlie caw of the pacer. Silver round m two hours and thirty-two
Thread, ■ which trotted at Ponghkeep- roYllutOT- The defeated man showed far 
»ie, Elmira and Goschen and wdn *575 _eat.er MjenCe, and until felled by a blow on 
eliicli the association held on the ground *he neck_ wemed sure of winning. Hennnsy 
that the horse was owned by Mr. WeeduS, an f(nl_|,fe at 164 pounds and Egan at 148. One 
exiwlled member^oHhe^ssooiatiom*as. demd- huI1(irwl and twenty-five persons were present.

read from Win. Davis stating that he was the 
owner of the horse, but the committee thought 
that Silver Thread was properly entered and 
therefore ordered the payment to be made.

. Moitié Dunbar as Mabel B.
W. L. Walter of Flat Rock, Mich., and 

Fred Alexander of Detroit, expelled for ring
ing in the home Billy J. at Pontiac as Fred 
Douglass.

AL Russell of Appleton, Wie., andO. Carry 
of Marionette, expelled for entering a horse 
out of the proper class. ,. . .

R. B. Crist of Hamilton, Mo., expelled for 
ringing in the horse John L. as Deaôtra Mar-

Dave Humner of Marion, Ind.. expelled for 
a fraudulent eptry on the Erie, Pa., oourw,

O. G. Othey of Columbus, Ks., exiielled tor 
ringing in the bone Turk Franklin as Dr. G.

The oases against Win. Kelly, the “geyeer 
of New York, and Dr. Gleason and Barney 
McNutt of Pittsburg, Ks., for ringing were 
continued until next May.

Rayioil Walker’s
.Weekly Payment Store Vs

Dade on 
bard, but there ii 
it were it would 
Street prices an 
refusal of farmers 
stopping deliveriei 
bottom has been i 
I» brighter. 1

Floor is oo belt 
season .for deals 

- even the local bus 
are not ordering 
but they must be 
expected tha» whi 
there will be an e

When the extol 
Perry, the Yoogs 
tore fast May he i

TAILORING. 1#7-109£ Queen-StreetWest.

XMAS, ’88.
For the Latest hlovelLlee In. 346

XMAS PRESENTS
TRY

EK'GLARKE & GO.,

IPERFECT-FITTING

OVERCOATSDonaldson, 
, Harman v la Napa, HeUeus. Beavers, and Ulsters 

with Cape.

STYLE,QUA ITT AND WORKMANSHIP
A Choice Selection of English 

and Scotch Tweeds and Fine Wor
sted», cannot be earmused in till» 
city.

Grant A Cm. Far* rankers, IugerselL 
Mara k Co., grocers and wine merchants, 

280 Queen-street west, 4th store west of Bev- 
eriey-street, ere now occupying the nex# store 
west of them to sell the above firm s celebrated 
sugar-cured hams, breakfast and roll bacon, ten
derloins, sausages and all other meats usually 
kept in afirst-class pro vision store. Grant A Ua» 
meats rank very high in the English markets 
and no finer have ever been sold in the Do
minion. They also keep in stock poultry and 
the finest dairy and creamery batter in lib. 
rolls, 101b. tins and tuba. ______ ”

TRUNK k BAG MANUFACTURERS.it Tbe World can only 
sen created, that steps 
further entanglements 

_ l all tbe banks will be 
compete for thé city’s 

We have further good authority for 
t that the terms hkely to be 

offered the o:ty under the tenders will be bet
tor than tboas heretofore pot in.

Mat Tee «tab Bale I
It ie not a good sign that the cable de- 

tpetebes then days go much into details of 
preparations for war. Of course the prepara
tions may be mad» and yet no war may fol
low—in our time. Still, this going so much 
into details ef war and tbe preparations for 
it looks too much like the thing itself. For 
iottanee, one day w# read that the Russian

105 KING-ST. WEST
Also for Basket and Leather *13000.

fixtnn
Hist

TRUNKS, BAGS,i »» between *4500
f

Business on tl 
slightly brighter 

S „ totaling 225 shet tern;
.m A f1 SATCHELS, ETC.

XlVlAS, ’88.
r -,t

the loyal orange brotherhood.

They Say the Chief of Follee and Inspecter 
Ward Will Oe Presecnled.

The little building at Na 189 Chestnut- 
street is the meeting place of tbe Loyal Onsng* 
Brotherhood. Prominent among the Brother 
hood’s members is Old Mr. James Beaty 
(who, however, does not now attend the meet
ings owing to age), W.M. Bro, Joseph Comp
ton, Bro. Hugh Millet, J. P., George Charles 
Skelton, Printer Morton of Adelaide-street 
and Bra Richard Reynolds, that valiant 
knight of Sl Crispin. The Brother- 
liood complain that tlieir building has 
been repeatedly attacked, robbed and 
damaged by the hoodlums of Sl Johns Ward? They claim that S200 or *300 
would not cover tile damage, and that wlien 
the Chief of Police was appealed to he said 
they would have to stand the consequences 
they let their building to improper characters. 
On Jan. 6 last better police protection was pro
mised, but they never obtained it, my the 
Brotherhood. They further allege that the 
building was never let but to responsible so
cieties.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
113 KIS6WBT. WEST. TORONTO.

The superiority of Mother Graves’Wormsar æ
trial.

was quoted at 96

TVl, 914: Globe I 
Land, 681 and 
bonis, 169 asked 
Fre hold, 166 anf 
and 186: Unioa.sSw
Can. L A A., 14! 
102: Real Estate 
Land Security Ci 
and 90 : Dom. Sa 
Loan A Defat. J 
Loan. 115 asked ;

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.
Baring In California. ---------

San Francisco, Dea A—Tbe meeting of Minstrels at the ernmd Opera House This
the Blood Horse Association was continued BTe»l»*-4*mlas Aitraeilens.
vesterdav The weather was clear and the The excellence of the theatrical attractions
r l. >vi iLd mnditinu Rmults were as foi- keeps up. To-night the celebrated Johnson k track in good condition. Keeulta were as im fiiDitreiropon a three nights m,gage-
lows : , nient nt tbe Grand Opera Housa Wherever

First race-11 mflee; hendieap. Index won. ^ have appeared they have beau termed by 
with Not Idle second and Klwood third. Tima tu/preas the kings ef minstrelsy. There will

be the usual Saturday matinee.
H. R. Jaoobe’ own company in “The Lights 

0’Lundon.'’ is next week’s attraction at the 
Toronto Opera House. The comp uiy is tlie No.
1 show of Mr. Jacobs’many auructlonà The 
Troy Times says: James Neill as Harold 
Armytage and Bianolie Mortimer as Bose 
Murka. Harolu’e devoted wlfa acted their purls 
In a finished and graceful inuuuer and were re
ceived with deafening nuplnuse. Clierlee «Jan- 
Held in the part of Ulltford Armytage was 
very clever as the ylliidn. Joseph P. Win
ter and H. C. Bruce deserve special mention 
for their admirable aciing of the old man 
parts of Squire Armytage and Marks The 
comedy part uMlie performance was furnished 
by W. H. Lytell as Joseph Jarvis and Miss 
Annie Douglas as Mrs. Jarvis, who kept the 
audieuce in a roar. The rest uf the casLWMch, 
by the way, is a large one. were nil up in their 
pins and gave good support Tbe eoeneyr is 
ah interesuug Dart of the performance.

A large audience attended the Peimnnent _ yHH American Harried an Bng- 
ftXudem^gWe!'\hX,'tnmrt0Æ M* eirl-Arrastod tor tenaplraer-
play to-night and every night this week, with Loudon, Dea 6.—An entire American fnm

“True Irish Hearts" ore still throbbing at courts on the very singular charge of criminal 
the Toronto Opera House. conspiracy. X few years ago John Edward

Tbe Toronto Vocal Society’s concert takes Sherman was United States Consul at Man- 
place on tlie 18th insL Ovide Musin, Mme, -heater. After tbe expiration of his term as

tneClmider % ,KSTtorfS & f^Mi^dl^wînch Vra .™ded
each concert (two coucerta will be gix'euX H. bv twaWe acres of beauuful grouudd. 
tiourltor, Hon. SecreUry and Treasurer, corner tlin ueighboni there was Walter Adam
KiuKand Youge. 1 3-riie a barrister of the middle temple, who

,,,..d »..'■■ Pr««dLI— -r Ihe **•* : iT-—
Temperance Conyenllon. Called Helena Florence Gray, who is very

The Grand Division of the Sons of Temper- prettyi wlth a fresh Euglisli cuiplexlon, dark 
anoe of Ontario resumed session yesterday. wavy hair, black eyes and a graceful figure.

In spiteof adverse iufluencm, notably the iVriotontiv tol’oro wtih be0"'' Mra
repeal of tlie Scott Act, this order still ‘holds, • g tri(,d cile^h the growing intimacy, 
its own in tbe good work it has undertaken. y{ram ,jie thought both were too young for 
lea financial standing has also improved sinœ ,uch malien. Florence herself appen. ed to 
last session. Itiahowever.ver#important that have received the yuliug mans aiteiitioua 
the actual contributing members, .row about at “7LWea, ‘̂“'he'Ta’y J, far ^“er'he^rt 
6000 be increased to nearer 10,000. The report learned, and finally Mrs. Byrue realized 
of the Grand Scribe urges a liberal but judi- tU|)t lhe „gajr was getting beyond her 
cions expenditure in propagation work. The control according to the affidavit on whicu 
membership ia solid and vigorous. the sümàiuneps were granted, tiuerman urg--(f

The Grand Treasurer’s re|«rt, submitted by bis sou’s suit, and is alleged to have said that 
Mr G. M. Rose, shows for tlie |»et year re- |le would move heaven and earth to get lhe 
ceint» amounting lo«2017, expenditures *1857. girl for l,i« boy. A curious f.-ature of the 
balance *160 on the year’» operation», and a ai»e is that there appears to be no motive but 
total balance to tbe credit of tbe order of y,e girl’s beauty, for tbe Byrnes are not neb, 
*248. while tbe Shermans are quite wealthy. Witii

Tne Worthy Patriarch delivered an address a view of getting Florence out of tne way of 
in wbieli lie urged a greater unity of tbe ineui- her youthful lover, Mra Byrne souther to 
bera He »|x>ke encouragingly of the general Bognor, a little Sus«ex watenug plaça Ibis 
progress of the order. was last September.

The officers elected on Monday were In- l„ the uext act of this romantio drama a 
stalled bv Rev. R. Alder Temple, Most certain Catherine Herbert makes lier toM**r- 
Worthy Patriarch of North America. auce. Sho waatbe Ivouaekeeper of the Byrnes

Dr. Oronhyatekba of London delivered a Suubury reeidouce. Mra Herbert, went to 
short address on tbe Federation of the Tern- Bognor in October, and is al eged to have 
perance Societies. stated there to the people with i whom Miss

In the afternoon the Couifnittee On the Florence was staying that she had been sent 
Good of the Order submitted their report, dis- ,iow„ by Byrne to take the girl up to London 
cussion on which occu|*ed 1J hour». The for theday in order that sbemightvu.it thede». 
principal recommendation contained in the tjst. Florence was allowed to depart witii.tbe 
reixirt was that tin- semi-annual sessions, housekeeper, but did not return. There was a 
which were discontinued two years ago, be re- great row ill consequence and a searou was 
commenced. The committee also reported the instituted for the missing beauty. FmsJ'T « 
order to be in a very flourishing condition was discovered that on the day following her 
throughout the Province, and recommended arrival in London with the housekeeper, Mrs. 
that a paid organizer be kept in tbe field during Herbert, the girl bad gone to the registrars 
the entire year. i . . office at S> Paneras and that she had been

Tbe Committee on Petitions reported ad- thin and there warned to young Hmtow 
verse!v in tlie matter of appeal against the Sherman. On the day of the marriage Sber- 
Coldstream Division. ' man met Bryneiu Ixmdon and told him ut it,

To-dav the committees on Finance and the ex preying great surprise and saying that lie 
Constitution will report* had met the bride and groom at the Waterloo

Last night Grand Worthy Patriarch Bro. »lation. Bryne at once went to the regwtrar e 
Webster presided. Th» proceeding» were of a offi» and found that the three witnesses ot 
social nature. The members partook xif a the weddinc were his own honsekoepar, Mrs. 
choice tea provided by the Cold steam Divis- Herbert; Rebecca Hale, a servant of the 
ion. Lively speeches were listened to froiri Shermans, and a man named Garrett, who 
Brothers Temple, Manning, Ross and Gars', had rented the rooms whither young Bherman 
well, and a programme gotten up by Mr. W; had taken Florence on the day before the 
J. Little and Mr. Butt was enjoyed until a ceremouy. After the wedding the young 
late hour. Mish Donovan, W. Macbeth and couple went to live at the house of Mr. Sher- 
E. Annis took part and a selection wan alrto mall #r.f at Sunbury. . t .
given by the Musical Makes. E. R. Vokei Two warrants have been issued against the 
exhibited his talent in ventriloquism and yOUiig htwband. It is alleged that m arrang- 
legerdemain and Rev. J. Dowling gave à ing the preliminaries of the wedding he twice 
number of Pictorial sketches. , _ . infringed the law : the first time by falaely

declaring that Florence had lived during the 
past four months at Sunbury, whereas she hod 
been residing at Bognor, and secondly, by 
falsely declaring that there was no person 
whose consent to the marriage was legally re
quired. Warrants have also been served on 
young Sherman’s father and mother, and on 
the two servants, Herbert and Hale, on the 
ground of complicity in the counpuacv to in
jure Byrne* Mrs. Bryne rets forth in her affi
davit that she has been miaule to ree lier 
daughter since tbe marriage, and that she can 
get no answer to tbe letters she hae written to 
her. She says that she believes that the girl 
is virtually a prisoner and prevented from see
ing or writing to her parents. mu'* *** *'* “

IJOHN CAHO & CO.THE GAME OF i -

HAVE THEIR :
iShawl mi Dress DepartmentGovernment will provisnn Warsaw for 660,000 

people besides the garrison. If war cornea 
(tie remaining 360,000, consisting of Poles and 
Jews, are to be expelled, aad left to ehift 
lor tbemselvee ae best they ran. Just to let 
the imagination dwell a tittle on the scene 
maÿ give ns some idea of what the “ horrors 
Sf war” actually an, though that would not 
tie the wont of them, either. Next, a Badin 
paper protests against Germans taking any 
part of the Russian Iran, saying that the so- 
raltsf eon version of funds is hut a cloak to 
eesm tp the aggressHe designs of Russia Far 
Ci.gnns to advance money to be n*d 
against thair own country, and to help the 
Panslavist designs of Russia, would be a crime. 
Again, we are reminded that Russian Poland 
ia like a wedge stock in between Germany and 
Austria, firing to Russia unusual advantages 
for offensive warfare against either, or both. 
And we hear a good drat about the placing 
af this army corps beta and the other one 
them; a& whtah looks too nraoh aa if we were 
drawing near to the reality of 

Among other details recently sent ns >y 
gable we noth» that the departure of the Pope 

IB tbe event Of war is being seri
ously considered by the Freneh Government 
The -German Government is asking more 
appropriations for war purposoa which in
creases tbe general distrust, to it is said.

One of the latest rabies gives tbe following 
view cf the situation, from an article in The 
Cologne Qaaetta on the armaments of Russia :

is not meditating an immediate breech 
tf the paara, bot is gradually mobilizing and 

rations foe the conflict 
Which is possible at any moment through 
developments in Bulgaria, and which she 
considers inevitable. It behoves Germany, 
therefore, the paper continues, to be wise in 
bar gansratton while trusting to the approved 

of her great Chancellor.

One of the most interesting Par
lor Cames ever invente»

FOR SALE AT

Replete with Latest Predi
Woollen Dress Stnffe In Cash» 

meres, Menrieitas, Sedans, Ama
zon» and Homespuns.

■ m
O. Sortie ot Manchester. Ontario CO..N.Y.. 

write*: ** I obtained immediate relief fmm the 
ose of Dr. Thovuut Eel etrje OIL I havoliari 
Asi hma for eleven years. Have been obliged 
to ell op all night forAen or twelve ntglils hi 
succession. I can no* sleep soundly all night 
on a feather bed, which I had not been able to 
do previous to using the Oil,"

Troubles In Pern.
Chicago, Dec. A—Advices from Peru, re

ceived in San Francisco by tbe Panama steam
er, report terrible atrocities committed in the 
interior country by Indians. The eurote of 
Movaro was shot and beaten to death with 
sticks and stones, and when his old mother 
interfered elm was shot and her head cut off. 
Another woman who tried to save her was 
killed. The bodice of all three were wrapped 
in hides and thrown into the river. At La 
Peza-street a riot occurred owing to an at
tempt to head a movement for Comacno, the 

• revolutionist leader. In the indiscriminate 
firing by the Government troo|ie 137 men, 
women and children wage killed and sixty 
wounded.

^ Second raoe—i mile flash. Callente won. with 
Flood Tide second and Resale Shannon third. 
Time, 1.33.

Third race—Triboulet Stakes; mile t Ira 
Angeles won. with Moses B. l and Laura Gard
ner 3. Time, 156. ___

Fourth race—Mile; purse *360. Qitaette 
won with J. M. Ii. 2 aad Edelweiss* Time. 

It L4J1.
Extra race—1 mile. White Cloud won with 

Welcome Î and Nerve 3. Time, L47.

1P. 0. ALLAN'S, the
SCOTCH TARTANS 96 asked; Wests

JOHN
» IT9UEMD

Estâtes carefull

In clans Macdonald, Mackenzie, Mowat, Gor
don, Campbell, MacLean, Fraser, Duncan, 
Forbes, Cameron, Grant, Drummond, Drqu- 
hart, Brodie, MacDuff. Chrisholm, Hamilton, 
Davidson, Ross. Leslie, Anderson, Mackay, 
MacFarlane, Ferguson, Murray, MacNab, 
Maoiiliemon, Hunting Stuart, Henderson, 
Rob Roy, Crawford, Royal Stuart, .Barclay, 
Robertson. MacLeod, Hay, 42ud Black Watch.
TrmveniBg Reg». Hands and Lane 

In Clan Pattern.

35 King Street West.

Send far complete catalogne of 
parlor games and toy*._____________

■

I

HOLIDAYSwllWam Weet HfM t*r $1—A
New York, Dec. 5.—John L. Sullivan said 

yesterday in regard to Parson Davree’ fChal- 
Lest night an indignation meeting was held lenge on behalf of Kdraim’T

of tbe law.

BARGAINS. Idiwls
To-day’s baak

lows»A LOVE DRAMA. >
621Opposite the Postoffiee.

.T o pEn -ter
Will They Brer T

New Yohk, Dec. A—Fresh inducements 
have been offered Charlie Mitchell and Jack 
Dempsey to meet in the ring to E finish. A 
telegram was received in this eity yesterday 
morning from J. J. Jameson of the Golden 
Gate Athletic Club offering a purse ot *5260 
for the men to battle for. Demp»ey, of 
course, is willing, but whether Mitchell will 
come to time remains to be seen. In the 
meantime Dempsey has an offer to go to 
Denrer and meet in a fifteen round glove con
test with Ed. Smith, the champion piddle 
weight of tlie Weet, He will receive a guar
antee of *1500, but it is hardly likely he will 
accept it until he bears something definite 
from MitcheU.

W. A. MURRAY & GO. 5 A Large Consignment of
•war.

WINTER APPLES I
•Inst Deceived at

CLEGHORN’S,
Will all this month offer wonderful bargains In 
eveiy dep irlmrnl. Silks. Velvets. Plushes and 
Drees Qomls are really little over half price 
Mantles. Jackets. Ulsters, Dnlmnne, fur-lined 
Garments, Jerseys. Cosl urnes. Dresuim Gowns. 
Ten Gowns, ell vwrmuch reduced. Also Dices. 
Frilling». Silk Hsndkerch.efs Scarfs. Fans 
Neckwear, 8«ah Ribbons and Fancy Goods of 
every description. Every lady should see the 
magnlOsent stock for the hnl day trade at

Amos Hudgin. Toronto, writes: “ I have been 
a sufferer from Dyspepsia for the past six years. 
All the remedies I tried proved useless until

afflicted In like manner.w .

Hew te Obtain Sunbeams.
_Every one should have them. Have what

Stamon’e Sunbeam Photographs fiber’dsÉfeb 
Studio south weet corner Yougo and Adelaide 
street*. _____________ ”

11 rnnlUon
went

Wt
uitwmoiAi. xeuv
•amer*’ Gae. alWhy Casktor Jsekseh Stain

New Yobi, Dec. 5.—In October, 1887.
cashier at the sub-

YONG E-ST HE KTi
Every Barrel Guaranteed. ORIESTMJ

LotiiDodbr 
Grain and pi 

caeo and Ton

An Art AsaeetaUon For Toronto.
Tbe World has freqoently drawn attphtion 

to the desirability of- affording greater facili
ties for art education in Toronto. Tbe Board 
of Directors of tbe Toronto Art School have 
taken the matter in hand and practical steps 
are being taken to form an art association. 
The knnual fee for membership will be one 
dollar. Registers have been distributed at 
tbe National Club, Toronto Club, Reform 
Club, Albany Club, Public Library and its 
branches ; Canada Institute* Y# M. C. A., 
Post Office and Branches, Permanent Exhibi- 
tion, Dotv. Engine Oo., Maseey Manufactur
ing Ca, E. A C. Gurney Co., Cobban Manu
facturing Co., Toronto Silver-PUte Co.. To
ronto Lithographing Co., Rolph,Smith A Co., 
Alexander A Cable, Poison Iron Work», 
R «well A Hutchinson, Trade and Labor 
Council, and tbe Art School rooms, 20 Queen- 
street west, up stairs, where they will remain 
until Dec. 15, after which a general meeting 

- of all the subscribers will be called.

Henry M. Jackson, a 
Treasury, absconded with *10,000. He might 
have taken millions, and though his friends, 
were surprised at bis act they were equally 
unable to account for the fact that lie took so 
little money. Recent developments and a 
divorce suit tend to show that Jackson was 
prompted to the act by the infidelity of hw 
wife, who was involved with her husbands 
cousin* Nathan H. Sanford, a coal and lumber 
dealer of Goshen, N. Y. Sanford’s wife re
cently obtained a divorce. It is supposed 
Jackson is still in Canada.

W.A. MURRAY&CO.’S ÜG

PRINTERS,ATTENTION! York Produce 
is with reIT. 1», *1, *3, *5, H Ring-»t- B.. Teronla.

A reend the Sawdust Track.
St. Cathabotb, Dec. 5.—Tlie interest in 

the walking match m the Central Rink is 
increasing and a Urge crowd was present last 
night. Breen still continues to be the favor
ite. Tbe score at 10 p-m. yesterday stood: 
Breen....)’.
Lydlate....
WlleS. .fee.
Peters.........
Alberti...,.
Hawkins...
Bennett....

U nnd
lorealpt 61Some Tilings All Do BotKnoi ties

THE XMAS GLOBE promptly ad via 
values of Stock,

can makoi'h at Œy

aW„yE?»'?r an°c^t.vV^’
should see and taste it. at 447 Yonge-etreet, All 
fruit cleaned by machinery.

2. You can buy your CHRISTMAS and New 
Year’s PLUMPUnDING lied up in bags read J 
for the pot at HARRY WEB Bo.

3. Yon can have your CROQtnn» sent regfly 
for the range and thus be helped through with 
an otherwise bothersome dinner. Estimates 
for all kinds of entertainment». See price list.

New list out In a few days. Sand your ad
dress and we shall mail one to you. .

HARRY WEBB,

*
Montreal. I 

Bl, and s#t: On
Which will appear about December 6tli, wIB 
be a specimen of the high-class work that saa 
be done with55ir,r

tins. 206 and 202;
3.28 pm.— M 

at ml; Ontario, 
aad ittZ; Molsoaa, 
Merchants'. US4

1
Corns cause Intolerable rain. Holloways 

Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try it and 
what an amount of pain la saved.

.» “ 4 andWhat 1» Tarante’» Fepelatl.nT 
After Wednesday next all dispute as to the 

actual population cf Toronto will be set at 
teak Aid. Dodds, chairman of the Census 
Committee,believes the population to beat least 
£>,000 more than that shown by the returns of 

Aieeesment Department. If bis con ten

.75 ’ 12 TYPE AND PRESSES»
::::B » io $

SOLD BY THEA Conaiel laevllahle.
London. Dec. 6.—The Cologne Gazette, in 

an article ou the armaments of Russia, says: 
“Russia is not meditating an immediate 
breach of the ivaoe, but is gradually mobilis
ing and making eoloesal preiiaratioii» for tlie 
conflict which is poesible at any moment 
through developments in Bulgaria, and which 
she considers inévitable. It behoves Ger
many. therefore, to be wise in her generation 
while trusting to the approved wisdom and 
resonrees of her great Chancellor.”

” O’Connor nnd Gandanr.
A St. Louis dispatch says: “J. A. St John 

recently entered into negotiations for a race 
between Gaudaur and O’Connor, be to book 
Gandanr. The matter lia» progressed so far 
and favorably that Mr. 8ti John departed to
night for Boston to conclude arrangements. 
The proposition is for a race to be rowed in 
March in Sau Francisco for the cliampiilnsliip 
of America and *1600 a side, tlie winner to go 
to Australia and row Searle for the champion
ship of the world.’’

Boston, Dec. 5.—St. John, the backer of 
Gandanr the oarsman, was here to-day. He 
offers to match Gaudaur against O’Connor,the 
champion of America, the race to 
be rowed in San
Marebr------St. John considers O’Connor
a great oarsman and predicts that he will defeat 
Searle, the Australian, and says that while he 
should prefer to defer the race until O’Connor 
brings back the world’s championship -to 
America, Still if O’Connor wants a match 
with Gaudaur before he goes to Australia he 
can have one, ^

Toronto Type Foundry, isiiuEtfcm is ngha Toronto may well be proud of her 
growth of late years. To arrive at exact data 
the hearty co-operation of all tbe citi
zens k solicited. Tbe taking of tlie 
centos has nothing whatever to do 
with the question of taxation. The members of 

ittee believe that the increase 
of population has been greater than is gener
ally supposed and that the recent figures were 
an underestimate. Every gain in population 
adds to the amount of money tbe city receives 
from the Government for school purposes, for 
the greater the population the larger the grant. 
Henee it «necessary to impress on all house
holder» te give fall and accurate information 
to the enumerators who will wait upon them 
ou Wednesday next If this be done Toronto 
will boast of a population which will be a sur
prise to many and be one additional reason for 
her proud title of Queen City of the West.

A Dinner POL—Many persons suffer excru-tSS^SSC^SJSS^Îîgssg

upon ihe stomach, and instead of being a heal-

derful correctives of such troubles. They 
correct acidity, open lhe secretions and convert 
■ he food partaken of into healthy nutriment. 
They are just the medicine to take If troubled 
with Indigestion or Dyspepsia.

The entire outfit for this superb publication 
was supplied by na, and tbe particular atten
tion of the trade is directed to its great superi
ority over the work hitherto done In this 
country.

J. T. JO
8Mt WelUanrioa-s*. West, Toronto.

Special Agency Campbell Freeses and al 
Type Foundries. Exclusive Agency Marder, 
Lus# k Co.. Chicago T) pe Foundry.

W. P. HI
BAN1TO

Wheat* :

I417 VON’GE-STKBBT.

CUKES

HEADACHEtoo #rnat a^ooanrmu cornpwiioii.—BTwr uni 
gjnn have this wild of her by using Jelly < 
Cucumber and Roses. Try it. Druggists kec 
IL Wm. A. Dyer A Oo.. Montreal.

I mprox ing digestion,pur- 
.tying and making per
fect the circulation of 
tho bloi.d.

aiFrom Patlee Blotters.
Detective AM. Cuddy arrested a woman 

aamed Sarah Bhepcott last nigh ton a charge of 
obtaining a quantity of groceries under false 
pretences.

The police recovered Contractor Jones horse

horse was almost foundered.
James W. Flynn. 115 York-street. and Joseph 

Maroney. 89 Pearl-street, are prisoners at Head
quarters on a charge of robbing Robert John
ston of Guelph of *10.

Walter Keller. 66 Centre-street, was taken 
to headquarters last evening, bv Policeman 
Block charged with an attempted highway 
robbery on the person of a farmer from Gait on 
last Monday night.

Francisco next i ad Bat «faction.A1. ». Man-or-War to Del
New York, Dec- 6.—A letter from Secre

tary Bayard to the owners of the steamer 
U^jfciaii Republic, which is held by tlie 
Haytiaè» as a prize, having been condemned 
lor running the blockade, was received yester
day declaring that tlie seizure was illegal. It 
is tlmught an American man-of-war will be 
sent to Port-au-Prince to demand the steam
er’s release. Admiral Gherardi thinks the
corvette Galena will be sent._______

A tiara for Toothache.
Plug that aching tooth with Gibbon’s Tooth 

ache Gum, it will afford instant relief. Sold' by 
iirnggiste. Price 16c, 246

Damage Mails Agalasl the Alloa tiae.
Boston, Dec. 6.—Four damage suits against 

the Allan line were begun in the Superior 
Civil Court this morning. Tlie complainants, 
who were passengers on the steamer Prussian 
nearly a year ago, charge that the 
food was bad and that witii 711 passengers 
aboard the sanitary arrangements were inade
quate The defendants’ answer is a general 
denial. These suits were first brought last 
May, bat the jury then disagreed.

To-day's fluctu. 
Mow York stock

THE ATRADOK Bull
Boss and Baocki

The prospects now settm good for a match 
between Wallace Ross and George B ecliman, 
champion roller skater of the world. The 
race will be six days, and Ross will nee a 
road sculler, while Béechmau will have roller 
skates. Both men are confident that in such 
a contest th*y would come off victorious, and 
consequently the match will probably be made 
for a large sum—most likely $2600 a side.

ir*

licit.ITAbout Elm Logs.
Mr. Rtifus Stephenson has presented to the 

l£mi4er of Finance a memorial froni western 
laill owners urging tbe Government to place 
an okport duty on elm loge. The memorial 
deals with tbe subject extensively. American 
lumbermen haul the Canadian logs free of 
duty into the United States and cut them up 
there. This affords employment to hundreds 
•f Americans without any corresponding ad
vantages to Canadian labor. The case in 
favor of Mr. Stephenson and the memorialists 
Appears a clear one. Oil every principle of 
National Policy there ought to be a sufficient 
export duty on elm logs. If our neighbors 
abooee to retaliate, let them, What we know 
for certain is that they would permit no ex
port of logs from the States into Canada. 
And why, then, should we permit such export 
the other way? Let us have even-handed jus
tice, the same for both sides. _______

The Grand Jury acquitted Dr. McCully yes
terday Public opinion, while slow to ap- 

4 prove of any man taking the law in his 
band, was with Dr. McCully in this case. 
When a mob of students surround a man’s 
house and strike terror in the n inds of its ra
mâtes they must be prepared to take the 

of buckshot.

a» educational establishment in this city 
•I which the children of Polly Bred in were 
being educated saw fit to send them home aa 

ss the scandal involving their mother 
came out. Why should this have been done ? 
It wasn’t Christian, and it wasn’t diplomatic,

Maatelsf nantaist Mantels!

KB.XJiK2&ü2î «°aSSï

7371 ■ V. *

“ CDIM'S LEADIHC PROVIDERS-
HOLIDAY SPECIALS!
AJraBÎ^ESTra^mTBÎTSoMINION - |

and newest effort, late delivered. Seeured at onr own pries», you bar# them !■

■4 V.Timothy Doheney, 76 Adelaide-street east. Is 
held at headquarters on suspicion of larceny.

Lost Monday night the hennery of George 
Macdouald, t8pndina-avenue, was broken In o 
«nil seven hens stolen. Last night. William 
Semmy, Davcnport-road and Howland-avenue, 
was arrested as the thief.

The police of No. 3 Division visited 97 Bath- 
urst-atrect last night and arrested the pro- 
urietress. Honorait O'Connor, as keeper of a 
disorderly house. Thomas Mclnernev. 41 
MUehel-avenue: Geo. McCarthy. 433 Adolaido- 
strect west; John Morrison, 127 Defoe-atreet; 
John Bain, 73 Markham-street. and John Flood, 
rear of 102 Miitcr-strcet, wore taken to 8t. 
Andrew's Market Station as frequenters.

The counter charges urfterred against each 
other by Sergeant Hales and the day duty men 
of No. 1 Division wore Investigated by Chief 
Grasott yesterday and dismissed.

Frank Kiley and James Moore, two boys, 
were locked up at Headquarters yesterday 
afternoon on suspicion of nnving stolen $10 
worth of candies irom James F. Craig’s wagon 
in Market-square. , „ ..

Policeman Willis arrested Thomas Gosling, 
driver of a lime wagon, yesterday afternoon on 
u charge of cruelty to a horse.

k2S««t™“

tâwSE
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With Ball aad Cne.
Hamilton, Dec. 6.—The handicap pool 

tournament at the St. Nicholas hotel was 
continued last night. Noble played Thomp
son, receiving two games. The former won 
eleven games and Thompson got six. The 
match between Stubbs of Cleveland and 
Stanton, who was allowed a handicap of four 
games, was hotly contested. Stubbs won 
eleven games and Stanton ten.

r■jÊÊ,
MacfarliEurope’s best

Mantles, Imported or to order, Silk. ^eî/.L?TF?ireK0r“ar,lSiHi- 
l»re*s Materials, Slantle « al cr hi ls.S<-ile tte^ Fur» or Fur Trim 
miiiKS'Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Aruninlnif». Necltwear. liu- < ™

now. RSg^Salr
U aad M

BIRTHS.
KILLEEN—At 126 Shuter-street. Dec. 2nd. 

the wife ot E. Killeen, ut a daughter. 
FURNIVAL—On Dec. 4th, at 38 Sleeker- 

wife of ti. Maurice Furuivaf. of a

LONDOl
- London qi 

Mi; III. Cen.?ll*j

ri&uSSS
1■ , A Clab la llamlltea aot DeSallely Settled.

Hamilton. Deo. A—The shareholders of tbe 
Hamilton Baseball Club and lovers ef the 
game held a meeting in the City Hall this 
evening. President Patterson occupied the 
chair. Secretary Dixon’s report showed the 
club bad lost *8000, but this was made up 
by Bubscriptious and the sale of players. 
No action was taken toward organizing a 
club for next season, but the feeling of those 
present was in favor of Hamilton being rep
resented. The present directors are unwill
ing to remain in office unless they are secured 
from any personal loss.

After aime further discussion the meeting 
adjourned until Dec. 14, when it is expected 
steps will betaken toward., organizing a good 
team here.

’» Oncers-
At the regular meeting of King Solomon's 

Chapter No. 8, G. R.C., last evening these 
officers were elected: Z. Com., John Akers: H. 
Comp.. Robert Oliver; J. Comix. ft E. McDon
ald: S.E. Comp., J. A. McMurtry: S.N. Cornu., 
W. Anderson; Chap., Comp. Rev. D. B. 1). 
Thomas: Trens., Comp. Thomas Sargent; C, 8. 
Comp., C. McClelland; Auditors, Comp. W. & 
Lee.Comp. A. Patterson.___________

And Still They Come.
Mr. Robert Turner, the Bitters King of 

Brantford, is in town and announces his in
tention of settling in Toronto within a few 
weeks. He has lived in Bralitford and Brant 
County for more than fifty yean.

street, tho 
daughter.King Sol

so complete.
MARRIAGES.

CUNNINGHAM-THOMPSON—At SL John’» 
church, Dec. 3rd. 1888, by tho Rev. Alexander 
Williams, M.A.. James D. Cunningham, rail
way mail clerk, to Annie Charlotte Thompson, 
both of Toronto.

WATTS—POINGDK8TRK—On the 4th inet.. 
- at All Sainta' churoh. by Rev. A. II. Baldwin, 

assisted by Rev. E C. Adbesmi, Arthur Mat- 
shall Watta of Brighton, Kog and, to Mary 
Vidal, eldest daughter of lhe late William W il- 

of SL Heliere, Jersey, Chanuel

WWW r

fursKoiv's Winter Halm.
Tlie finest thing in the world for the skin, 

chapped bands, sore lin» and for gentlemen 
after shaving, pr-pared by Hargreaves Bros., 
corner Queen and Simcoe. 246

Ï;own

,»

RETAIL at wholesale prices.

Seal nanties, Jackets, Persian Coats and 

« Mantles, Capes, Caps, Muffs, Bear and Lynx 

Boas, Collars and Cuffs, Gauntlets.

We will sell yon any article im low as the largest

SS «'aoTes.ir HiNrrtC-

TIJItliK and save Detail Proflt.
EVER Y ARTICLE QUARANTE»!

sou Poingdestre, 
Islande.Nos. 14* and 41»’» Ofllrers.

Two Orange Lialges, Noe. 140 and 412. held 
meetings last night In Victoria Hall for the 
election of officers. X ,

The officers chosen in No. 140 were: W, 
Adamson, W, M.; T. .Whitesides. D. M.; Jaa. 
Coulter, chap.; Goo. Adamson, rec.-?— • T— 
Somers, fln.-soc.; John Bethel, treae.; 
la tyro, D. of U.; John Hackett, lec.; commit
tee. H. Birmingham. J. Wood house. TV. 
Stephens John Morrison. 8am. Dross.

The officers of 412 are: N. Wallace, W. M.; 
G. McCartney, D. M.; D. MoClinton, chap.; W, 
Smith, rec.-sec.; R. McNeioe, fin. secj W. Irwin, trees.; w. G. Coggins. D. of ft; W. Mo 
Latcliie, lec.

Report cl by J.DEATHS.
TOOZE—In this clt y, on D^o. 4th, Florence, 

youngest daughter of the late Mark Tvoze, aged 
19years and 9 months.

Funi?riwt will tuke pliico from her mother’s
w ____ .. „ „ HsisKiRfi ** residence. Ne. 200 Blizabeth-btreet, Io Mount^ Evenr woman has a «h»Dce of‘^tchtog . busbend, g^a^*" jvfclay. December 7tb. at three

mVtVeoCtyDrn'?“e.¥i“f ^? sr^r?llkriy to dn.* o'clock. Friends and nconaluiauces are reepeci- 
Sc matrimonial prizes. However, it U sot sn unu.mil fully invited to ai|end.
thing to hear ot thesoarrtage of »J*dy who has pu»»ea 1153 R—At his re»Vlencp,19 Riolimoud-street 
«UrïâkfdKpIrîSSS'îniSSSd «nd’toïSïhmd hy west, on Wednesrl»,, Itatombor ^ at 3 p.ux.

^«‘hf’i'K 1UsCir«HroS.Irov^dTree/io^ou It Flora- 
magic aid of Dr Pierce’s Favorite Prescription *1 anl Cmnetery on Fruluy, 7th ixHt., at iJ0p.ni. 
th^u obstacle* are ejrept s^y Ae a ^.werfnl n- MoMAHON-On December S. ut Z39 Rich- 
S^^htothe^hoto sAtail utato iLwomb moml-u- «eL M«ry Ann, beloved wife et James 
and Its appendages in particular. For overworked, McMahon, aged 62 y «lira.
"worn-out,” "run-down.’* debititated teachers, mil Funeral from abuvo address on Friday mom- 
ilnere, dreMnuikir-, DeamstrçHNeti.^ehop^lrm, hoota^ inic at 9 a.m. to 8t. P«* trick’s Churoh. Fr. i tideSÎJ2—

iThe whole case 
, straiige love drama, and wiU revolt in a 

■enxational trial. ;

t east ooif?
€

;
At the Hotel*»

E. H. Hamden. Boston ; W. 8. Boyden 
Montreal ; D. McDougall, Berlin ; W* Ball,Z&hs&SZ. E8&E;*

are at the Queen's.
Dr. Secord, Brantford ; James Grant,, Belle

ville ; W. Lu Parish. Port Perry ; J. R. Kllburn. 
Stratford ; George T. Vincent. Mooiroul ; T. 
W. Post. Plot on : N. G. Gardiner, Berlin ; J. 
W. Docile. Montreal ; W. 8. Malt by. New 
Haven. Conn. ; F. 1. Stewart, Stayner, are at 
the Palmer.

A Lucas, Calgary, N. W. T. ; Prof. F. B. 
Fen wick A)wen Sound ; W. A. Churltun. Lyn- 
dock ; J. D. Sauuby, Pori Hope ; S. Fenton, Jr., 
St. Catharines, are al the Walker,

A Lady’s Ckaarosaf Marrying. SATES
R. Me Dust From the Dlamead.

It is said that the Buffalo club will release 
Fanning and Barston.

The Washington Club has signed George 
Haddock, Peter Sweeney and Alexander Pier-
eon.

Manager Leadley of the Detroit club bra re- 
ceiled over 100 applications from players. As 
vet only threw player» have been signed, a 
first baseman, pitcher and left fielder.

The new ball grounds at Buffalo will -bava 
a skinned diamond.

A series ii tin gauss will be played in the

soon

J vr n»niior 
Thdlunti«

tirai 
Ou caU ai tlw

bid for Na !
eat offers.BASTEDO & COMFY,%

:■ a
The Gold Points and to. Intiniidads are be

yond all comparison the best 6c and too clgnra 
on the market. No retailer's stock Is complete 
without them. The trade ana Jobbers only 
supplied wholesale at

846 Spilling Bros., 116 Jarvis.tiseL

THK

FACTORY 64 YONGE-STREET. Thant r at ret 
wh f
fini
SLUilKwM-W.fr.ii
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